All-Steinway Summer Piano Camp
June 23 – 29, 2019

7-Day Piano Performance Intensive Program
for Young Pianists age 11 - 18 (age by June 23, 2019)
Open to beginning, intermediate and advanced players.
No audition required, but pianists are required to be able to read notes!

- Early Registration - full payment before/on May 1
- Late Registration - full payment before/on June 1

15% discount for the second child from the same family

Register Early and Save Tuition Up To $100
Tuition: ☐ $450 Early ☐ $520 Late
(Meals are not included in tuition)

Optional On-campus Housing (minimum age for housing is age 13)
Housing: ☐ $240 Early ☐ $270 Late

Daily Activities (9am to 5pm):
- Private lesson
- Group session in a master-class setting
- Theory, Ear-training, Literature, Sight-reading classes
- Group piano ensemble class
- Piano injury-preventive technique
- Practice time, snacks and drinks

Additional Activities:
- Yoga for pianists
- University tour, games & sports, movies, pizza night, BBQ at the Lake Clair field trip to mall, etc.

All participants will perform in a final recital and be awarded a completion certificate at the end of the camp.

Staff:
Dr. Yun-Ling Hsu – UCF Piano Camp Director & Piano Professor
UCF Graduate & Undergraduate Associates in Piano – Instructor(s), Assistant(s) & Housing Chaperone(s)

Apply online now at https://app.getacceptd.com/ucfmusic
See detailed camp information at music.ucf.edu (“Clinics & Summer Camps”)
For questions, contact Dr. Hsu at Yun-Ling.Hsu@ucf.edu or call 407-823-1529.